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Countries in China implemented Household-responsibility system as the reform and 
opening-up policy did. The Household-Responsibility system extremely set free and 
develop the productivity of farmland. However，the effect of the Regime of Farmland 
Property Rights performs margin decrease. Many intellects expatiate on their opinions 
of reformation from vary directons. Established in the point of multiple 
principal-agent，I study on farmland reformation and put forward the thought on 
farmland reformation from the perspective of country interest group.  
Based on existed relevant stakeholders in our country, our country farmland 
interest group fall into three categories: government interest group, grass-roots 
management interest group and peasant interest group. Based on interest group, I put 
forward transfer of property rights of farmland as viewed from country interest group, 
and I figure that the transition of farmland system is the consequence of game 
equilibrium under the lead of some interest group as internal and external profit 
among groups, explaining farmland usufruct in transition from 15 years usufruct, 30 
years usufruct, 50 years usufruct to permanent usufruct after People's Republic of 
China founded as a analysis frame. Ultimately I find the importance of agriculture 
interest group in the transition. 
An imbalance in China interest group leads to influence of public policy towards 
different interest group are varied. This paper according to internal mechanism of 
interest group theory, combining China country interest group developing practice, 
then in contrast to the effect of abroad interest group in agriculture, commentate on 
the deficiency impact of China peasant interest group and analyze the reason why the 
China agriculture interest groups are hard to establish. At last based on this I advance 
the meaning and advice of establishing agriculture interest group. 
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观上的制度变迁过程联系起来。[1] 
塞义伯里（Saiibmy）在 20 世纪 70 年代末指出，奥尔森没有真正考察利益
集团 初是怎么形成的，也未充分考察集团的发展。为此，他提出了利益集团的
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